
gaunt man, using a cane and lirap-.ing- j-

chanced to cross the brush
patch on bis way to town. His foot
'disturbed a leafy branch of dwarfed
osage and an open written sheet
fluttered across the path. He picked
it up and was about to crumple it
and cast it aside, when he noted a
name written in the body of the mis-
sive "Lionel Gray."

A keen interest, more, resolute ex-

citement, pervaded the wayfarer as
he proceeded to scan the letter from
beginning to ebd. It was written
from another town, seemingly by a
girl friend of MIbs Iola Breton. It
was apparently in response to one
received from the young lady in
question. And this was the para-
graph which the wafarer read ove
and over, pondered, and a world of
speculation came into his eyes:

"I sympathize with you, dear,
about Lionel Gray. The more so be-
cause I cannot help but believe there
is something under the surface we
do not understand. I feel certain he
loved you dearly and was on the
point of so declaring himself when
he suddenly disappeared. You say
you can never love another. Do not
grieve, it may all come out right
yet."

Lionel Gray had, as the paragraph
Indicated, disappeared from Newton
in the midst of a courtship of pretty
Iola Breton. - He lived with an old
aunt, "had just started In a law and
real estate business when: be sudden-l- y

removed his office furniture, stor-
ing it in a loft of his aunt's barn
without an explanation.

Since then Iola had ' nursed a
breaking heart. She had made an
excuse to call upon Lionel's aunt, but
the latter was somber, almost repel-lan- t,

simply vouchsafing that her
nephew had sought a more promis-
ing field of labor at a distant point.

The gaunt stranger who had found
the missing letter went straight to
the home of MrsSDurand, the aunt
of Lionel Gray, ft was to introduce
himself as a friend of her distant

nephew. They had worked side by --

side in some construction work in
the west and had become close
friends. Gregory Lane was on his
"way back to his family in the east,
and had promised Lionel to call upon
his aunt on his way and tell-ho- he
was getting along. .

But the letter had brought to
Lane a new point of view Of a gen-
eral situation. Within an hour Lane
had shown the missive to Mrs. d.

"Do you understand," spoke Lane,
"that every impulse of my soul di-

rects me to actifor my friend, your
nephew, Lionel Gray? The one de-

spair of his life is that Miss Breton
never cased for him. This letter
proves the contrary. The news of
that fafct would Talse hlmNto the
heights of happiness. You know
why be left Newton; so do I. He has
insisted upon the truth being kept
secret Is it not pur duty to clear
up the mystery, with these two lov-
ing souls so cruelly parted?"

"You mean "
"Tha Miss Breton should know

that the reason why Lionel left New-
ton wag because he had been robbed
of his little capital by her dissolute
brother, Henry Breton, and that
Lionel bore his loss and was silent"

Two days later Lane visited the
distant town where Henry Breton
was""living. He took him aside and
told him of the object of his visit He
spoke not of the return of the
money. AIL he asked was that Hen-
ry confess to his sister that he was
the cause, of the separation, for, re-

duced to poverty, Lionel Gray had
decided to give up home and business
and seek to rebuild his plans In a
new field.

"Youmaze me!" were the vehe-
ment words of Henry Breton, "and
I am shocked to think that Lionel
could fancy that I, the recipient of
so many kindness.es at his hands,
co'uld rob him. But I understand it
all.. Just before Lionel left .Newton
be met me ana" a fellow reveler I hacj


